DUAL CREDIT CLASSES AND CALENDAR
2019-20 Academic Year

1st Trimester Courses:

1. BI 101-Z6: Biology; Sara Pursel – Taft High School (Sponsored DC)

   Academic Calendar
   - High School term: 1st Trimester
   - PCC term: Fall 2019
   - Registration opens: September 4
   - Registration closes: October 2
   - Drop deadline: October 2
   - Withdraw window: October 3 – November 20
   - Change grade option deadline: November 20
   - Grade submission deadline: December 16

2nd Trimester Courses

1. BI 102-Z6: Biology; Sara Pursel – Taft High School (Sponsored DC)

   Academic Calendar
   - High School term: 2nd Trimester
   - PCC term: Winter 2020
   - Registration opens: December 2
   - Registration closes: January 24
   - Drop deadline: January 24
   - Withdraw window: January 25 – February 29
   - Change grade option deadline: February 29
   - Grade submission deadline: March 14

3rd Trimester Courses

1. BI 103-Z6: Biology; Sara Pursel – Taft High School (Sponsored DC)

   Academic Calendar
   - High School term: 3rd Trimester
   - PCC term: Spring 2020
   - Registration opens: March 10
   - Registration closes: April 17
   - Drop deadline: April 17
   - Withdraw window: April 18 – June 5
   - Change grade option deadline: June 5
   - Grade submission deadline: June 13
1st Semester Courses

2. ECE 120-Z9 -- Intro to Early Education and Family Studies; Erilita Claghorn – Toledo High School
3. HE 295/PE 295-Z7: Health and Fitness for Life; Ollie Richardson – Newport High School
4. MTH 111-Z5: College Algebra; Rachel Yoder – Taft High School
5. MTH 111-Z6: College Algebra; Damian Huff – Taft High School (Sponsored DC)
6. MTH 111-Z8: College Algebra; Heather Greel – Waldport High School
7. MTH 251-Z6: Calculus I; Rachel Yoder – Taft High School
8. WR 121-Z6: English Composition; Kate Quinn – Taft High School (Sponsored DC)
9. WR 121-Z7: English Composition; Kirk Tice – Newport High School
10. WR 121-Z8: English Composition; Alex Browne – Waldport High School (Sponsored DC)
11. WR 121 Z9: English Composition; Sid Richardson – Toledo High School (Sponsored DC)

Academic Calendar

- High School term: 1st Semester
- PCC term: Fall 2019
- Registration opens: November 18
- Registration closes: January 10
- Drop deadline: January 10
- Withdraw window: November 18 – January 10
- Change grade option deadline: January 11
- Grade submission deadline: January 30

2nd Semester Courses

1. ECE 120-Z6 -- Intro to Early Education and Family Studies; Erilita Claghorn – Taft High School
2. ECE 121-Z9 -- Observation and Guidance I; Julia Westbrook – Toledo High School
4. MTH 112-Z5: Elementary Functions; Rachel Yoder – Taft High School
5. MTH 112-Z6: Elementary Functions; Damian Huff – Taft High School (Sponsored DC)
6. MTH 112-Z8: Elementary Functions; Heather Greel – Waldport High School
7. MTH 251-Z6: Calculus II; Rachel Yoder – Taft High School
8. WR 122-Z6: English Composition; Kate Quinn – Taft High School (Sponsored DC)
9. WR 122-Z7: English Composition; Kirk Tice – Newport High School
10. WR 122-Z8: English Composition; Alex Browne – Waldport High School (Sponsored DC)
11. WR 122-Z9: English Composition; Sid Richardson – Toledo High School (Sponsored DC)

Academic Calendar

- High School term: 2nd Semester
- PCC term: Spring 2020
- Registration opens: February 24
- Registration closes: April 3
- Drop deadline: April 3
- Withdraw window: February 24 – April 3
- Change grade option deadline: May 22
- Grade submission deadline: June 13
Yearlong Courses

1. MTH 111-Z10: College Algebra; Jingyi You – Siletz Valley High School
2. WR 121-Z10: English Composition; Kriste York – Siletz Valley High School
3. COMM 111-Z10: Public Speaking; Kriste York – Siletz Valley High School

Academic Calendar

- High School term: Yearlong
- PCC term: Winter 2020
- Registration opens: February 24
- Registration closes: April 3
- Drop deadline: April 3
- Withdraw window: February 24 – April 3
- Change grade option deadline: April 20
- Grade submission deadline: June 13